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-<>i# 11. 1890.TB&,Ta&ftyTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. JU- tr% - THE SYNOD IN SESSION.*7 THE FRENCHMEN WINAGAM WEWesur- ^
Yearling Ml fit Mon-1. Park.

Mount. Pa*.,’June to. —k «le of yearling, from 
the MoQrathlana stud of Lexington took place

EEL H. Morrla
*m'y>toe Duke of Montroee-Spinaway, to 

“toll by Strathmore-Annette, to Col. Hall,

Urine among you unlee I took to-srhitewnsh. 
Ing berna I had to get out to be aypreot- 
ated, and the* among you who «aid 1 could 
paint were' dubbed ';qj*'hke.n But tperhape 
Paul la not earcaatlc enough to say this. He 
wUl only think It.

IBM ONTARIO BABB. VJH LB OTtNIVAL.«
Cho.en Hon. Clerical61 *erpt|WrA Couplé P*>‘rely ul*' 

cmelon» on Assessments.
T*!... ■nni',.1 pimtlng of the Synod of To

ronto opened yeeterday morning In the 
eohool-houae of Holy Trinity Church. Bishop 
Sereatmtm yrae.AP.ttiftelwi^ A large Meg* 
Son of the ylergy waa in attendance, neatly 
all the ohorohee throughout the diocese being

as«i!SS3®SK£»
SwSSSESfeis
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'mP^PÊTM
Snonew churchei. hAtlug heen ada^'
to the list In the last synod year. Hk 
Lordship paid a bib tribute to the Women » 
AuxilUm, the *i . ink re»eiv*d dutlug "the peat 
year from this source being $W. "Other sub-

ESsSSMiSa
jubilee of the dloeeee.

A Mew Clerical Secretary. ■ 
Rev. T. W, Paterson wee elected honorary cleri

cal secretary in ,pl*e of Jfcv. John Pearson, who 
Aaatieldthe office for a nuinber. of years., Dr

ÆÊæmM
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; Cosby, b’ «C0U0»U. bvooght. 0 H

H»wüdü,-ü4 b8M,dere............. êSuM’thM^nr^M-
oSte^:8 S»::::::::::::: ? s^^*****»**™*;

« cvooght, brand*.- |

Notwithstanding the Conspiracy of O fil étals 
the ihetltud*! Has Prospered.

The directors of the Ontario Bank yester- 
♦hgép annual

Dashes Here and There About the Coming 
Event—There Will be Visitors From 

par end Mrar.
The rush of preparation for tbr great car- !Z“ 

nival has commenced and the Committee of >' 
Management is fairly epreading itself in its 
gflorts to arrange the details Aid. Dodds, 
the great spirit of the movement, is here, 
there and everywhere, but he feels the lorn of 
his, partner, Aid. Booth, who is on a bed of 
sickness, with no prospect of Immediate re
lease.

The Supreme Commander and Supreme 
, Record Keeper of the State of Michigan and

a- $ ' Ipae the Provincial Commander of Ontario of the 
i 1 Knights of Macoabees have signified their in-

i i tention of being present with numerous tents.
, Ontario alone will send 87 tents, averaging -w 

A 75 members each. The Maccabees’ outfit is rj
' ef on* of the handsomest of the uniformed so- jjte 

W cletiea _. .. È
Letters received yesterday from boagding 

■" house-keepers throughout the city
T eommodation fob 87$ people.

t I H The special rate from Buffalo and return i- 
acrow the lake during carnival week will J
^jVparty of 30 odd prominent citizens of ÇJ 

Louisville, Ky., are preparing for an early = 
visit. '

A letter was received yesterday from a 
Cincinnati railroad official giving the num- 

1 her of visitors from that city at several hun-
drYeeterday men were dispatched east and t 
west to bill the larger cities. The w™1®™ 1
men will work east from Detroit, and the 
eastern men west fro™ Quebec city.

Up to date 12.000 posters and 45,000 hang- 
‘ers hive been sent out. ~ , . .

Three carnival sub-committees meet to tbe 
w city Hall to-morrow night and two on Frt-

da,fhe ^citizen»’ subscriptions so far total 

*6500 and they are still coming in.
The committee has secured a very hand- k 

some hall in the centre of the clty for the . 
use of the visiting press. It will be fitted J 
up with desks, telephone and telegraphic ap- V
^representative of Professor Hand * to. ( 

sculled over the bay-yesterday to locate the 
Illuminations and fireworks display*.

A meeting of Jarvls-street residents will 
be held shortly in Dr. Smith’s residence to 
finally decide the style of decorations for that
*bnwif]hrequire close on 200 young 

wear tbe fancy costumes for the carnival 
parade; volunteers are now 111 order.

An electric light car will be one of the 
novel features of toe procession.

The correspond in connection with tbe 
carnival entails the writing of 200 letters a
dft! big party is expected in from Bien*.vim, ,

%& :
TORONTO DEFEATED WITH TIT- 

COMB AN THE NON,

-ia'Çx Bj »
day A The net
profits last year amounted to #138,578 and 
the profit and lomadoount to #0205, malting 
«laggrogate of *142,788, After providing 
for the two half yearly dividends of 9K per 
cent, and applying #10,000 toward the bank 
wemlsee the directors carry *27,788 forward, 
The report then continuai!

1

HEINTZMNN&COA number of ex-rebel officer* in the 
Southern army have subeeribed *66;000-to
wards completing the Grant monument. 
It would he hard to find ti more fitting re- 
bake to thoee in the North who are *o fonda 
waving ‘.‘the bloody g&jrtj’

It la Midi tbe manutaotarera of olgaret 
have decided to decrease expenses by euttini 
off the expensive picture* they now use in 
advertising. A. more practical way of doing 
good would >e in continuing the piclàreéacd 
cuttiagjtff the dgarets._____________

It is said there are 7000 Syrian* :-ln-tha 
United State*, *11 of whom but four 
either pedlar* or mendicant». There it not 
a great deal of difference In thi* case.

The Score Was Seven to Fonr-Thi Hams 
Perpetrate a Commendable Aot ln De
troit Whereby the Champion. *re Jtal- 
■outlned—Fessenden's Teeurasvh» Again

the Montreal» play an errorless game to-day and opeoed today with a perfect any. 
administer the defeat to Toreote Whleh was so was
much hoped for yeeterday. The game was a JïrSTJ' rica trottin* for which four out of 
qulok and brilliant one. , TUeerrotaoe the Toron- he five,, nomlaspSwi. i. osmejop^ S?

Art. IIVJBj ■ML ■ , .
A dozen btought ovef * thousand dollars.IFj

1
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PIANOS.

117 King-street w|sst, Teroote
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otter being occasioned through a in 
formed by three of Its sen. or ofllclals, '

customers Mf the bihk to recover the amounts 
illegally obtained by i 
of »e above officials.

“The realisation of

br*< tu.
oI L tc

ï.’S-S’ZssS'me; g
roan uouglilln of tlie Montreals fully redeemed 
htmself for his bad play of yesterday, and1 hi* 

url- circus 
the twist I, 
last the ei|Wtfi

was a m

to
them through thaconnivance rod Muller Moat Rellable Planp M^ad*[

in<the lands and of a hard hit 
the ratio. In 

wère t-etll-ed on

catch, 
IK foul

on the, dud run, 
fly was applauded to 

tb Inning the Montreals

r one than yesterday's, aMr,ra titoMxhlut,l9n
'plftrpnta. n n u o a *j Htntirntï.
Bottenus, of 8 9 119 1 Andnw. rr ..

Hill! R#
flonnors, If 4 o 0 0 M 8 Burke,:»,...
mey. w: 4 ij o U ? 4.Î l o î ; j
-TiiSmKp;. 4 u u i t i yxiii;péi... 4

SS?ties held in connection with the laté Office 
bank in the Northwest was, as intlniated 
annual report, continued , duaing the. yee*, hut

tlons coming Into competition sales Were slow, 
and a delay of some time yet must tie anticipated 
and provided for before the bank's holdings la
i^a^îœ£t,c,p««i

In connection with th* fonwolng, yobr directors 
have been obliged to avail tiiémselve» of th* 

1 and they bare token from ll the sum

are time

t to 0 borsea Alcryon and Nelaon were barred from 
partlclp-tion In any circuit races.

Gossip of tbo Turf.

ÆÆTMStss-Æwaarf

tier thé
off*» ac-The World** telegraphic column* 

contain the cream of she latent epeiaal end 
pres* despatches, eo edited, and arranged a. 
to give at a glance a complete summary of 
what la going earn the world 1st large.

of topFreckled girls predict numerous sun-spots 
thi* summer. uThe Globe was toe only Toronto newspaper^TMM^to ere
Globe, a* matters have ‘turned out.—Quebec ChtfenWe.' ; V ,

Well, how many of The Globe cmdldates 
were eleeteti In Toronto ou table of Ike statu
tory owl

The Mall is out in favor of growing grape 
vines and flowering plant* up 
front* of our business house*, thereby 
lending color and odor to the busy hum. The 
advice is good, and if Thu Mail will give it 
practical effect by setting the example others 
may follow,

The New York Sun devotes a column to 
“The Great American Hog,” and every 
second man in the republic wants tojtnow 
why the editor chooses to indulge in person
alities. -

The World's local columns contain 
the news, all toe news sud nothing; but toe 
new* Its crisp and complete record of dally 
happenings In Ibis marvelously growing dty 
has mail* it toe Torontopeople's,paper.

Th* Wdrld’e «porting columns «re
tain *B that Is latest and beet In toe news of 
diamond red track, crosse and crease, field 
and flood. The World lo toe oportemre’s 
favorite paper.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

.
4

Of *250,1 
“Asa

fund
• s.
i u ■’ill

o l o

000.

sssaffSSSSS'SfiKSrS
yStobl?radiiedupre!•tfurther°»um of #75.0» 
bas been set aside, whleh they havt? hopes will lib 
found more than ample for that purpose.

“While this writing iff may appear to be large, 
your directors have relt It was m the best In
terests of the bank, no matter what the amount 
might be. to so deal .with Its affairs that they 
could assure both the stockholder* add the pub
lic that every bad ahd doubtful debt had been 
provided for.”

I
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he1 0 1t*.
theT inlisl-oî ii.17Total».... 32 4 Tou|»,'.’7 11 11
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Hit by pltcUer-Bottenu*. Mmed b*U»7-Notie. Uw- 
plro-McLsugbllu. Time—144,

i
Montreal . . 
Toronto.......the IBB JUNIOR* AT CBICKMt.

Th* Upper Osnwtis Beys be***», the 
Church School.

The Upper Canada Juniors and Toronto Church 
School croeskd bais for the first time this year 
yesterday *ft»rooQn on tlie grptmds Qt the l*t 
The College Juniors bowled, batted and fielded 

crushing del
and 6 runs to their opponents, 
lege L. Co«by and CounneU collared 

toe bowling and ran up large ho es, Counsefi get
ting a well played S7 not out, without giving a 
chance In his long Innings. Cosby gets credit tor 
a won made «1. Vooght for the College In 
match got 10 wickets for lVruns, a phenomenal 
record. For thi* losers Osier and Burnside at the 
bat red Langtry with the ball were toe only. 
to do anything. Bcorei

.1 ,• Tontixro cauncti aoaooL.
Ut Mining.

SILK DRESS HATS». -g.-., -«..y.--■»».» -.«•»«-a»-». .............. . ------
HOW MOWAT WAS BXDOKSBB.n

Dr. Cavre must share the responsibility of 
the so-called endorsement by the people of 
Mr. Mowat's policy in regard to separate 
schools. Hla letters written before and after 
’he Equal Rights manifesto were reprinted 
lay after day in black type in The Globe 
nd all the Mowat papers, and read from 
■very stomp. The people were told that 
toi» “Protestant cry" wa*. got up by 
the Tories merely to get Into office; that 
what the Equal Rightert complained of was 
the Jesuit legislation at Ottawa and Quebec, 
not Mowat’s “concessions’’ at Toronto, and 
as proof thereof extracts from the letters of 
Dr. .Cavan. were-read and handed round. 
Surely Mr. Meredith’s noble stand in the 
Legislature and on the platform against the 
pretensions of the hierarchy and in 
favor of the civil righto ,,ot Catholic 
electors was worthy of some recognition 
from the head of the movement that wax in
stituted to oppose Uitramoutaaismt but no 
word came, though Dr. Caven roust have 
known that Mr. Meredith and his candidates 
were being “knifed” by the “wild Catholic 
vote” because of hla noble stand. The 
Reverend Principal was even silent when on 
Hay 1 The Globe wrote as follows:
jâ]^-SiuÆM«^rhi^of the 

Opposition causes Equal Rightera and Roman 
Catholics to unite in giving support to Mr. Mowat. 
That ought to be the effect of what has occurred. 
Roman Catholic* have been called, the “common 
enemy" by Mr. Meredith. It would be surprising 
if they did m>t resent fhat. And it would be 
scarcely lees surprising if Equal Richters and all 
sensible and tolerant Protestants did not also re
sent the Tory attempt to work up Protestant 
passion. Mr. Meredith has insulted Ontario 
Protestants by the presumption that he can gain 
their favor by simply bawling “No Popery.4

r.
?»IS CORONER PICKERING R CRANK? tor.

Their Precipitous Flight.
Demon-, June 10.—And still toe champions 

continue their headlong flight down the Inter
national Incline. The Hams gave the Wolverines 
another hard thrashing to-duy..shuttlnr them out 
In à rather well-played gam. considering the 
sloppy condition of the ground* Thw Detroit» 
ware utterly unable to bunch any htta off Petty.

h. a. 
X- 8 7 8
0-088

Petty-Fulmer; Smitb-doodféUow,
Earned runs-Hamtltoo ». Two base hit*-Fulmer. 

Casey. Sacrifloe hlto-MIlle», Stolen bases- 
Wheetock. Double plays-Sraith to. Goodfellow 

, Casey to Dowle. First On haUi-rGoort- 
Mte, Fulmer. First on errors-Detroit 

. Struck out-Campau,lVlrtue, Wheel- 
ook*. Smith, Connors, Petty, Fubner, Foulkrod. 
Passed bolls—Fulmer. Lett on basee—Detroit 10. 
Hamilton U. Tbuo-1.46. Umplre-HeogeL

Ï Stn° administered the
That's TV hat a Suburban Paper Called the 

Doctor and They Must Prove U In 
Court—Criminal Matters.

In the address to the Grand Jury, at the 
yeeterday Mr. Justice Faloonbridge 

devoted .çonfiderable attention to the libel 
suit instituted by Dr. Pickering against A. 
Gi Gowanlock, editor of The Parkdale Time», 
explaining the Ingredient* whlqh constituted 
a criminal, libel by a newspaper. Th» Times 
accused the worthy coroner of being “some- 
thing of a crank,” and the latter intends to 
have the definition of the term settled In
“the Mall-Empire criminal «bal. «fit has 
been enlarged until the fell eeelses. tiedrtiv 
after the opening of the court, Managing Di
rector Cretirhtoo, for the détendant*, filed an 
affidavit

jro uuu
ËSS?

4ÉM roisters attending the Conference this 
Jwk are invited to see our magnificent stock 
of Clergymen’s Hale.

I the
One special objection to the McKinley bill 

in the United States is that It favors mono
poly. But The London Ironmonger says;

If thisKheme (toe Increase of American duty) 
succeeds, then there la no doubt that a great deal

£ r^e^'tCln^Mw^S
to fie agnonopoly In walee.
- So that it would seem a protective 

duty can at times be an effective agent In 
destroying a monopoly.

..... 0 2 0 0 0 0
......... 0 000 0 0 N

MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS men to
to V The ^M^est Fire and Moth-proof Vault* «

Save your Fur» from moths by stor
ing them with us now. Repairs red 
alterations on Fur Garment* no# 
made at very low rates.

f
2.

London’s Regular Defeat, 
East Sabucaw, June 10.—Both pitchLord Wolseley’s retirement again brings 

out ref are nose to. him *s England’s “only 
general” Wolseley never did any work 
to entitle him to the name of a great 
general as that term is generally understood. 
He was, a good administrative officer and 
that !» about the extent et hi* ability eo far 
as proved. What he might have developed 
Into under different condition» is another
matter. )d_______________ _

An Englishman, the keeper of a kennel of 
dogs,, is said to have Invented a contrivance 
whereby he can quiet any of the dogs which 
become too vociferous during the night by 
calling to them through the telephone. If be 
could make his invention universal, the 
“accusing spirit” would not have to fly up so 
often and there would be less work for the 
recording angel._____________________

ere were
wild to-day red Stein effective otherwise. Fa»" 
sendan's new Philadelphia fwirier was narcely a 
success. Score:

I°Oue of the leading city florists has sign!- j 

fled his intention of putting a floral car in 
line

g that tbe case be postponed on 
the ground that it would be necessary to take 
the evidence of United States Senators Hoar, 
Hale and Hill, Erast us Wimnn and others by 
commission, and when this was secured they 
would be prepared to defend tbe case on its 
_ His Lordship granted the order

r^Cd «“T* V mS£;
Q.C., on behalf of the plaintiffs, that 
the application was made by power of a 
statute which became law within the past 
10 day» and bad evidently been passed by the 
Dominion Government to meet this very
C*The trial of James McGinn, who abducted 

and seduced lftryear-old Nellie Howell and 
lived with her three or four days in a Lom
bard-street lodging house, waa called., Mc
Ginn Is a married man, but his wife has been 
missing three or four years, and he believes 
that she is dead and has expressed his willing
ness to marry the girl, when the case was 
called his counsel, Mr. W, G, Murdoch,, ex- 
piaiued the willingness of his client to tie the 
nuptial knot, but pending satisfactory evi
dence of the death of Mrs. McGinn he could 
not advise the consummation of the marriage 
ceremony with Miss HowelL The case was 
allowed to stand over. _

Mary Barnes, alias Mary Graham, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of perjury. She swore In 
a liquor case in the Police Court that the 
man she was living with, Reuben Berms, 
was not In the house on a certain night when 
liquor was sold there. Several persons are 
already serving terms for perjury arising out 
ônfals same case. The woman was released 
on suspended sentence.

I

JAMES. H. ROGERSSaginaw............. I * 0 0 1 0 Q I- 10 ' *0
London ..........50 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—ni.l 8 8

Stein-Arundel; Meyers-Murpfay.
Earned runs—Saginaw 1. Two-baa»* hit— 

Doyle. SacriBoe hit—Arundel Home run—Doyle. 
Double plays-Parks to Wright to LutenbUrg. 
Parke to Wright to Lutenburg. Base on balis- 
Steto », Meyers 6. Stole* bases-FMel, Wright. 
Struck, out—Stele 8, Meyers 2. Passed, ball— 
Arundel 1. Wild pltchds-Stoin 2, Meyers 6. 
Time—1.85. Umpire—Curry.

The wheelmen will be back from the
»aü“^ÆeMÂd Th^wiRbelS

VaA6 Wgd toemen^Tporade11» being arranged

Extras... 

Total..

....... 1

.................*5 Total..
UHSJl OAXADA JUXIOBS. Cor. King & Church-sts

_______TELEPHONE 166
merits.

Field, b 0*r„............
Waldie, b Baffin,....
Bou'tbee. b Osier........
Çosby, Nz b Langtry.........

.............. Mere- for.
Ml.» Helen Gregory,

Miss Helen Gregory, whose university honors 
and degrees (Mus. Bac. and B.A.) red literary 
abilities have been frequently noticed by many 
Canadian as well as American Journals, and com
manded for her a foremost place as re accom
plished writer red contributor to leading maga
zines and journals, will have another degree- 
master of arts—conferred upon her at the convo
cation of Trinity University, Toronto, on the 27th 
Inst Canadians, specially dt tbe fair sex, who 
have won such diet motion are worthy of all praise. 
We predicted on a former occasion a brilliant 
careef for tola gifted young Canadian lady, After 
visiting her friends In Hamilton and Toronto Miss 
Gregoty will go to British Columbia for the pur
pose of writing descriptive articles for British SS 
well as Canadian and American magazines—Ot-

The Care of the Throat and Lungs.
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and 

Chicago, the founder of the practice of treat
ing throat and lung diseases by medicated 
air, who has made a specialty of these dis
eases for over 40 years, in association with. 
Dr James Hunter, has opened a branch 
office for Canada at 71 Bay-street, Toronto, 
where catarrhal, bronchial anil consumptive 
diseases are now treated by medicated an- as 
successfully as in New York and London. 
This treatment has b°en so successful as to 
cause its adoption In all hospitals for the 
special cure of the lungs to England ahd

at home. Those 
unable to come to tho office for examination 
are gent a ltot of questions to be answered, on 
the return of which Dr. Hunter ^1*
opinion of the eftse and explains U» treat-

o Septimus Jones' Promised Bomb.
Rev. Sepilmu e Jones sept up * resolution, of 

which something had been beard before tbe. Synod 
met. Bet* R j*:. ’

That the rules of procedure be suspended to Allow of

■SPSSsr&æg'i r s?jod“s; u
KP^e^°;M?r“len^iii^TeUr^ToS

per canV
Tbe question underlying 

that many of the lsy 
liable to disfranchisement, a* shown 
report of the court on contested sent». ^ 
of the parishes held that the Assessment Com
mittee bed no right » make the assessments 
more than a certain rel# per cent, and unless the 
résolution were adopted the lay deiegatwr from 
those parishes would be disfranchised. This-led 
to » spirited discussion and thp matter was post
poned.

Mr, Cumberland Create»» Sensation. 
The report of the General Purposes Fund, Stat

istics and Assessment Committee was read by 
Rev. T—fkre MlH^lflnn,

Mr. Barlow Cumberland created not a little sen
sation by stating that the laymen had for the 
past few years oeen drawing their assessments 
from the Widows’ and Orphans' Fund. This 
charge brought several members to their feet and 
quite a war of words ensued.

This resolution, offered by Rev. 
adopted:

7 . B.... 88»«.*•#• #»»*•• •••••
1
0The International Standing.

W. L. Chub*. W, L.
.................... 18 10 Saginaw................... 15 18

16 13 Montreal....... .....7 15
7 18

Kills, c Osler, b Langtry..;............ .........
Extras.................... ........................................

lClubi.
Detroit.
Toronto
Hamilton.................. 18 12 London

27
........ 4

4

.«••«,,».107Total. ».,. i «.Where they Play, To-day. 
International: Toronto At Montreal, Hamilton 

at Detroit, London at Saginaw-Bay City., 
National: New York at Philadelphia, Boston at 

Brooklyn, Pittsburg At Cincinnati, Cleveland at
Chicago.

American: Syracuse at Rochester.

And so it has turned out to be. The Equal 
Righters joined in with the Catholic vote to 
sustaining Mowat lor bis “concession»,’’ and 
“knifing” Meredith for his courage and manly 
stand on the issue.

The Oxford County Council havi- g refused 
to pay for the carpet put down in Burcbell’s 
cell, a popular subscription is to be taken up 
to defray the cost. This is maudlin senti
mentalism gone mad.

Pacaud says that be will not protest Sol. 
White's election, and that he is perfectly 
Satisfied with the result. This is one of the 
cases vAere the parties on both sides are 
pleased.

Mr. J. B. Stratton, in returning thanks to 
the electors of West Peterborough, is careful 
to refer specially to the Roman Catholics who 
gave him “their united and hearty support.” 
This is significant as showing the “solid 
vote.” _______________ *

A telegram says that Gen. Middleton will 
inspect the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards 
and. the Governor-General’s Foot Guards on 
the 2Cth Inst. This timely .notice will no 
doubt lend the corps referred to to carefully 
conceal their furs.

Itiis given out that the lady who is shortly 
to become Mrs. H; M. Stanley is a descend
ant of Cromwell Many of us no doubt are 
in tbe same fir, if we could prove it, or cared 
anything about it. But how many of Crom
well’s descendants have been in jail or 
hanged! , ___________

The East Toronto-"Varsity Match.
Sporting Editor World: A match was to have 

been played betwere EastTorontoand Varsltyyes- 
terday afternoon on ilia 'Varsity ground. Tbe East 
Toronto team ware on hand at the appointai time, 
bat were then Coolly Informed by tbe Warslty sec
retary that It would be Impossible for the Varsity 
team to play. NO previous bint had been given 
as to any difficulty In the way of playing the 
match, and as the date red place bad_6een na 
by toe ’Varsity club themselves the 
dub feel they have «yeti’ tfSfctVo c 
«elves most litttalrty treated. The i 
by the ’Varsity secretary Was not I

»

IMEDICAL MEETINGS IN VARIETY. *

this resolution was 
fidfluegste* were 

■oy the 
Several

b Play^ra: CtoveUnd^at^uffislo. Chica^a^PitU- 
Bvooklyn. ^

The Ontario Connell in S^neinn—Annnnl 
Gatherings of the Provincial and 

Dominion Associations.
In the Police Court,

At the Police Court yestordsy Joseph Moroney 
was sent for trial on a charge of feloniously 
wounding John Henry. Bda Buckingham wai 
lined $85 and costs for vagrancy. Mary Healej 
was fined $4 and costs for assaulting Maggie 
Healey, y Johanna Kirk was bound to the peace 
on the yarge of threatening the life of Annie 
Greelimt Samuel warren and George Watson 
were committed for trial on a charge of stealing a 
keg of lager on board one of the Niagara boats. 
James Wallard was committed for trial on a 
charge bf stealing plumbers’ fools, the 
of Robert Wilson. Rose Boland and 
were remanded for sentence till called on for 

7 from Mary Dunn. William Barley was 
on a charge of stealing • watch from 

Elizabeth Witkowsld.

Another Irttejnmtâoesl, Shift.
Grand Rapids, June 10.—Secretary White of 

the International League and Manager Leadley of

E w«.n ^L^cTptM

Grand Rapids wlU leave tbe Michigan League and 
join the International at once.

wïï

be subeeribed as,backing:

Eleven Other Games-
At Philadelphia tN-L.); h.

Philadelphia............... 2 0001088 x— 6 6
NewYorkT—..........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 7

Vickery-Clement»; Welch-Buckley.
At Brooklyn (N.L): »• ®-

Brooklyn--0 8100041 x— 0 8
Boston......... ............. . .0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1— 4 11

Loveti-Buabong; Clarkroo-BenneU.
At dncimiati (N-L-l: A a-

Cincinnati......................8 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 x— 0 10
Pittsburg............ ,....0 P 0 1 0 0 0 8 1- 2 8

Foreman^Baldwln; Sowders-Decker,
At Chicago (N.L.) :

Th* Medical Council of the Ontario College 
of Physicians and Burgeons met in annual ses
sion in their building at Richmond and Bay- 
streets yesterday. Dr. Moore of Brockville, 
the President, was in the chair. Among 
those on hand were Drs. Rnssell, Hamilton; 
Harris, Brantford; Henry, Orangeville; 
Rogers, Ottawa; Johnson, Toronto; Thor- 
bum, Toronto; Britton, Toronto; Luton, 
Napenee; Logan, Ottawa; «Day, Trenton; 
Fenwick, London; Orr, Maple. These offl- 
cere were elected:

President—Dr. Moore, Brockville (re-elect-

Vice-Preeident—Dr. Williams.
Registrar—Dr. R. A. Pyne.
Treasurer—Dr. W. T. Aiktos.
Committees were named on the different 

subjects to be considered at the meetings to 
be field during the week. As the members 
for the Ontario Connell are elected only 
once to fire years and the last election took 
place In March considerable new blood has 
been infused Into this governing body, as 
quite» number of tbe old heads met with de
feat where they expected victory.

To-day questions regarding doctors who 
have been struck from the roll for unpro
fessional conduct will be discussed. Mr. W. 
R Meredith, Q.C., and Mr. J. B. Fullerton, 
Q.C., will address the council on behalf of 
their cliente. Dr. Bright of Chatham and Dr. 
Washington of Toronto respectively. A 
lively time is expected, as these two medical 
men will make a big fight to retain their 
names on the medical list.

NEast Toronto 
consider them-___

by the ’Varsity secretary was not at all satisfac
tory, and If his club continue to act In this some
what extraordinary manner they will probably 
find some difficulty In getting fixture, «ranged 
lathe future. Not even the demoraltaation which 
may follow a long series of defeats can justify a 
club In departing from their engagements wtth- 

£ previous notification being given. It might 
added that several of the East Toronto team 

put themselves to some inconvenience to attend, 
all ef which might have been avoided had toe 
•Varsity club shown the common courtesy of 
Sending notice the previous dur.or even the same 
morning of tbelr Inability to pfay.

Th* Exer Tobokto Csickxt Club.

"“a propblet giving Dr. Huntert vtawa and 
> the results of tW treatment can be obtained

free at 78 Bay-street, Toronto ____
The following is a remarkable oa» of 

asthma successfully treated by medicated

Oak Ridoks, Oct. 21,1W.
Ib the Editor of The Fore.t and Farm:

I read n letter to your paper from a lady 
living at Sunderland, Ont., Par
ticulars of her cure from a lMg dtoease by 
Dr. Hunter's treatment b> Medicated All. 
My own experience of the treatment Is quite 
«satisfactory. I bave been for 18years a 
victim of asthma and b«l tried to vain to 
find relief. I was treated bv a great many
different doctors and took

ST,rttkR“«”ih1*M5tS
s.

worked wonders In my cose. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without cough or 
oppression, and feel to all respects as well as 
any man in this township. I Ugan to gain 
my flesh and strength from toe first week 
and have continued to gato right along 
None but those who suffer « I have suffered 
for want of breath can know how thankful 
and grateful I feel for the benefit I have re
ceived. I want all the world to know of this 
treatment and those who have bad lungs to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that anyone who wants to know 
more can come to see me or write tome. 
My addrese is Oak Ridges’ F.O.. Ont 
Ybart, Bamuxl Huohky.

air:
out

*■3 AIjeThe St Louis Budwelser Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over all competitors in all parts of the World 
for making the pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at all the principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine merohan ta. A. Harris, was135

orthrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery with 
me, « I did not feel safe without it. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion. Bili
ousness and Headache. I recommended the

,„ÏVht«lnhr^Ur!h0/^m7im=muÜvÜiT^
perish., which here paid at least one per erst of their 
eiMMUfehtsh-eadybe allowed .representative In this 
synod, on condition mu they pledge themselves end 
tnelr pari,her respectively to pay in. bnlaoce of the 
MMMnient of rout perl,he. within one month after 
th. ««loo of tiit, synod.

Cricket Slips.
Tbe Upper Canada Juniors play 

this afternoon on the college ground...
In a match Saturday in Chicago, Pullman re

tired the St. George'S eleven for eight runs, two 
of which were exfrw, In a single Inning.

The EÎsst Toronto-’Vareity match was In-

JAIL AS A 8PEECH-C0MPELLER. NDovercourt

Contractor Whelan Editer Passed to
Be Coaualtted Until They Answer tb* 

Boodle Commission's Question..
Montreal. June 10.—Who got the boodle! 

is the question a royal commission has been 
struggling with all day, but up to this 
moment It is not any nearer a solution than 
when Messrs. Malouto and Beique, th* com
missioners, took their seats this morning. 
The parties implicated are Contractor J. P. 
Whelan and Ernest Pacaud. Whelan is the 
financier who undertook to erect a court 
house to Quebec far *160,000, for which the 
county paid nearly #1,000,000. He was 
willing to pay a percentage of his gains to 
the Government, but he had to draw the line 
somewhere. A disagreement followed and 
Whelan betrayed his friends.

He affirmed that Ernest Pacaud, editor of 
L’Electeur of Quebec, who acted as 
go-between, received $10,000 on . the 
ground that If it were not paid certain claims 
of Whelan’s would be struck off the list of 
estimates. He gives other amounts totalling 
#115,000 which he allege» he paid to the Gov
ernment election agent.

Whelan refused to say from whom he got 
toe information that this money was intend
ed for the purposes of bribery, and Pacaud 
declined to state to whom he paid it. Both 
gentlemen will be sent to jail to-morrow to 
see it it will reader them more communica
tive. The commitments have been made out, 
but they will be given another cbauoe in the 
morning. It is probable, however, that an 
attempt will be made to impeach the author
ity of the commission.

ttHMresuïfwas'ttuitï dldheFso iSSto'good1’ that 
I had toleeve the balance of the bottle with her.’1

From Police plotters.
A silver watch was sneaked yesterday fret* 

Frank Davis' store, 220 Queen-street west- 
The police want an owner for a pair of opera 

glasses supposed to have been stolen, found In 
possession of George Grose.

Thomas Graham was «'rested last night charged 
with assault on George Patterson, hotWkSdper, 
George and Esplanade-street*:

During the absence of the family last evening, 
the residence of Hugh Bell, 82 Rlchmond-etreet 
east, was entered and #7 In cash stolen.

Thomas Dsjey, Sherbourne-street, Is held at 
headquarters charged with Sealing several arti
cles from Thomas Hanson's boathouse on th*
Eaplansde. J______________________

The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr. Thomas' Edectric OU. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, In short an 
affections of the throat and lungs, are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney 
pifflcUIty, and Is most economic.

Mr. Farthing's Sermon.
Tbe annual sermon was preached In 8t. 

James' Cathedral in the evening by Rev. 
Mr. Farthing of Woodstock from Romans 
all, 1: “I beseech you, therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God that ye present 
your bodies a living sacrifloe, hely. acceptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable service." 
Tbe cathedral was well filled and toe eloquent, 
words of the young speaker were listened to 
with the utmost interest.

This morning’s session will be devoted to tbe 
reading of reporta

definitely postponed yesterday on accomti oMhe 
matches this season, five of which wJreToet.

a. H.
. ...'..0 08408100—5 10
...........004000000—4 2

Hutchlnson-Klttredge; Beat in-Zimmer.
At Rochester (A.A.):

Rochester..
Athletics.

Md;;::::
The following is the teem which will represent

*• cklt*to thalr wtth ZTJ
4 Spt.fSi FahwrHSunU^1 ^Donelly

t Langmuir and Attrill.

.0 28000010-6
..... .......................00000010 1—8

Caliban-McKeough ; Esper-Robinson.
At Louisville (A.A.):. _ „ „

Louisville...................... 00820180x-r 8 ,,
Columbus.................... 1 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4

Stratton-Ryan; Wldner-p’Ooitoor,
At St, Louis (A. A.): ‘ , R- ?•

St. Ixiuls...................... 0000 2 0 0 84—0 11
TOledOL...................... 0 0 4 6 0 2 1 1 0- 8 5

Stlvetts-Munyan ; 8mlth-8age.
At Buffalo (P.L.): n. a. x.

Buffalo....................005002010—8 14 4
Cleveland.....................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 5 0

Keefe-Mack; Bakely-Sutcllffe.
At Philadelphia (P.L.):

Philadelphia............... 0 8 0 0 I
New York.....................0 0 0 0 -

Buffinton-Cross ; Crane-Keefe- 
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn........
Boston...

s.
3 TUB AKOONAVI RACES.

The Primary Heats To.tiay-r-Draws, Prises 
and Sweeps.

The primary heats of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club’» spring races take plaoe this afternoon ever 
the club's course, from a point south of Yonge- 
sti-eet. finishing opposite^the club house. The

WHDXBHDAY.

In his Vegetable Pills Dr . Psrruelee has given 
to the world th. fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. Fori Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Pal-melee's Pins act like a, charm.
Taken In small doses tbe effect Is both* tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretion* of the 
body, giving tone and vigor. j

Cel. Otter and the Bangs».
This is toe way Col. Otter, in a letter to the 

Mayor, regards thé firing which, as stated by
Contractor Dinnis, endangered the lives of his City Hall Small Talk,
men at the Duffei-in wharf, Friday last. After, Aid. Gowanlock is seriously ill.
stating that the firing was from the extreme left Mayor Clarke Ison tbe sick list, suffering from
of thé rangea, whereas the wharf is on the ex- a stiff neck.
treme right; he continues : "From all the evl- The Executive Committee will consider the
dance 1 can obtain l do no think it possible that a draft estimates this afternoon.

during the prictlse. which was caroled on » iUi all | “ Vh^- «orv dwelSng tad carriage-
Se?T*Æ‘DtoSta" 4coord»nîe'''lt.h th0 P1’"! S b? oSeen-sTrcet. sate offlLerbourne!oost

that 1 have commit

FKDKKATION WILL WIN.
Advices received from most of the local 

coui'ereuces go to stiow that the great bulk of 
the delegates to the Methodist General Con
ference in Montreal in September next are 
in favor of carrying out the Federation of 
Victoria University with Toronto University 
as adopted in the General Con>erenee4wo 
years ago. Tbe anti-Federationlsts received 
a decided knock-out in the election of dele
gates. Victoria will come into, federation 
after “sober second thought” with more 
emphasis than ever.

“Wa»h and be clean” is the sententious 
advice of The Montreal Witness. Montreal 
water is none too good, but still it is not so 
bud that one could wash in It and be dirty.

Bismarck ridicules the idea of workingmen 
evi r being contented, becahse. he says, even 
therioiilu e not contented. It better so*. 
The contented man would be a drone in 
society’s hive. Hustlers are more to the 
general advantage.

The Ontario Medical Assoelatlon.
The Ontario Medical Association, com- Mo Cause Known for This Suicide. 

Kinmovnt, June 10.—A distressing case of 
f suicide occurred here Saturday. Elisabeth 

Hannah Bacon, aged 17 years, a domestic in 
the tamily of Baker R. J. Brown for the 
post couple of weeks, put. an end to hqr ex-

Katurdsy morning. It appears that Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown were absent, attending tin- 
obsequies of tbe late Mr. Bryans, who was 
drowned there the previous day, and left the 

*l girl to charge of the hoW and two children, 
aged respectively 4 and fiyearx The clrildren 
noticing something wrong with the gtol 
out and called in Mrs. J. Dunbar sad Mrs. 
Btevens, who arrived to ttblO to heir 
fortunate girl exclaim. “God bave mercy, 
and see her expire. An Inquest was held 
upon the body and a verdict of suicide 
rendered. In searching tbe effects Of thede- 
ceased a Bible was found in which she “Bail 
written, “For one thing only. " This seemed 
to have been penned quite recenty. There is 
no-known reason for the girl’s rash act be 
vend the fact that she was of a melancholy 
disposition and-that years ago she bad 
threatened to take her own life.

m

* Iposed of all the medical men of the province 
iDr. J. A. Temple of Toronto, president), will 
commence its ninth annual meeting this 
morning to the large hall of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, The room has been 
tastefully decorated, and seating capacity 
provided for 850 delegate*. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance, as questions 
are to be discussed of vital importance to 
the profession. On the ground floor of the 
building baa been located a room for the ex
hibition of drugs and surgical instruments.

Dr. D. J. Gibb-Wishart of Toronto is the 
energetic secretary. Physicians are ex
pected to be present from all parts of the 
province, and prominent visitors from other 
provinces and from the United States have 
announced tbelr intention of coming. 
Among the distinguished Americans who 
are down to take part to the proceedings are 
Dr. Emmet and Dr. Andrew Smith, New 
York, and Dr. William Goodell, Philadel
phia. Beveral leading physician»: frpm Mont
real, Albany, Detroit and Buffalo are also 
expected to read papers, and it is hoped the 
attendance will reach from 250 to 300. Es
tablished In 1881 the association has now a 
membership of 588 and is the most flourish
ing medical association in Canada.

a h. x. 
-854 
-272

elLstv-
SH-Jain 
O-R. Me 
6!*—M. M.

414—IV. L E. Marsh v. 8, Small.
5— B. St. A. Sewellv. A. J. Boyd.
5W- H, Bolton v. W, Irtce.
6- D. Simpson v. W. Stewart.
(1^4- Wineera of 1 v. winners of 2.
Tbit will leave, eight crews or four

races for Friday and two for the finals 
on Saturday afternoon. Ih the evening an

’ refreshment* aud danctog.-
The pvues ale tor: gold medals, presented by 

the club to thewfmilngci-ew and four silver mugi 
presented, by Vice-President, Hammond to the 
members of the last defeated four- ,

4 Hweepetakes nas Deed arranged on the result 
Of the races which la causing much interest, tbe 
winner of which will be. entitled to *100, Already 
upwards of a hundred members are in the sweep.

a. h. x.
011000210-6 12 6 
100001000—2 7 2

Van Haltren-KInslow; Gumbert-Swett.
PlttS^g^*.^?.^ 0 8 0 2 5 0 0 0-fo “6 "

Chicago......................... 01020000 1— 4 9
Morri»r(Julmi; Baldwin-Boyle.

(P.L.):
THURSDAY.

t
Duet frçm the Diamond.

The Mail lands have orgajilsed for the season 
and ttvo open to l-ecHve challenges from shy 
junior clubs under, 15. Address A. Parkluson 
443 Yong«# stvetii.

A picked nine from the Fhcebe-street school 
defeated tlie Junior McCauls by 2sl to 13. B»tter- 
les- Moui o and Windsor; Dawson and McCord. 
Moore «truck out tuu tiieiu

Tint Ottawa College team is defeating every club 
that comes In it» way. The latest victim . wAs 
Ogdcnsburg, who were beaten by Ifl to 8. Wilt 
until they run against some strong Toronto »uin

S‘i
tbe

ran

un
•î

i ana in ftccoraanoo wnn tuo or- (1À" p„ Kii cct east i quite In error when he avers j * hop in Queen-street, esst .
_______ tbd»breaolH)f faith, for my r>tin i »ouuv................ .................................. —

but fiwm tbe evldenco b*forp me I CADnofc help * ........ - H x

of the agreemen
A sw^iMTS arrangea on 

Of tile rkcns which Is causing much Int 
winner of which will be. entitled to *100, 
upward» Of a hundred members are in I

A Well Known Fact.
It Is a well known and undisputed fact that 

J. & J. Lugsdin, the celebrated batters 101 
Yonge-street, always keep on band an enor
mous and well selected stock of every de
scription of men’s and boys’ hats and cap» to 
all shapes and shades of color. Ledie»r rid
ing hate and nobby straw hate; children’s 
fine English sailer straw hate. We would 
ai» caff attention to their choice assortment 
of regulation yachting caps for gentlemen 
and ladies. Note the address, 101 Yonge 
street, east side, 4 doors south of Adeliide- 
street. ____________________________

SBESESase «ras
at the range» which has been applied for.

Free and easy expectoration immediately re, 
lieves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the 
beat medicine to usefoi- Cuhgbs, coble, luttauima-

Hanlan Reducing Weight.
“ Yes, 1 take a couple pf, spins every day," said 

Ned Hanlan to The Wprld’s Sporting Young Man 
vesterday. “ Last week 1 turned the scales at 
IS) and now I am only 178. I will be in tip-top 
shape lot the DuiUth regatta, which opens July

îra*ul train bere *
weeks hence. Children like it liecmwb It is plsaAxnU adults llko

r The Athletic Championship. It Decsmai It relioves and cures tta dlrerae

WeevNawBawn-rox, SJ., June, 10—The com- Out at the Janette». -’
petition,fer the Individual general athletic Cham-, At a meetlng of the Junction council Monday, 
SSm^hhîmroîte^^tnVofftodf^tS’ WortiL Lefisrronveyed toe welrom. Intelll-, 
m-ÏSdf “tbeXteo IsUd Athletic Ouh. E genre toatnotwWandlug to* reports to toe con, 
a. Abbott, Corinthien A.Ç.; M. O’Bullivsn Pas- trary toe,vwrk wilt be commenced on the Keele- 
tkna A.C. ; Alex. Jordan. New Yprk AO., and J. Btreet ïulnvay to-day, The contractor will nu- 
Devereau, M.A.C, were the only contestant*, ploy junction labors* far as ptectlrehle. Owing 
The program contained ten events. Jordan scored to the elections preparation» for the Dominion

6 y - --------- The oouw-ll voted *800 towgi-ds tbe cc-lehreitlon.
and the,Mayor has called a public meeting for to- 
morra* night in the cofancfl ebambet- when the 
necessarv committees will lie appointed. The 
balance pf the $500or Seou required will probably 
be raised by private subscription.

Fut this down In ypui- memorandum book: 
-Braf home a tube of ‘Jelly of Cucumber aid 
Roses to my wjfe. Rbe w ant's Dyer's." Drug
gists keep it. w. A. Dyer £ Co., Montreal.

teurnlne.Is the resolution regarding the table of 
precedence presented at '.Lima Montreal Con
ference to be regarded,—as many appear to 
regard it—as an appeal for the recognition 
ot the Methodist Church! If so, it is just as 
far wrong as it is decidedly right if the re
solution is merely meant as a protest against 
tbe recognition of any church. The table 
was prepared in Downing-street and is based 
on tbe theory of a connection between church 
and state, a theory which does not accord 
with popular sentiment in the Dominion.

“Rats as large as rabbits,” are reported as 
bring found in Lincolnshire, England. We 
have them that size In Canada, but they are 
muskrats.

OUR OWN TATTERS ALBS.

Brisk Bidding aljd a Big Crowd at Cbrand> 
Midsummer Sale.

In no other city on tbe continent could a greater 
gathering of hprsea and buyers he brought to
gether than appeared yesterday morning at 
Grand’s special midsummer sale. Tbe wonderful, 
success of the spring sale was such as to warrant 
the arranging of another that should rival the 
annual spring event Aud certainly Mr. Grand bas 
every reasofi to feet proud of the generous 
response that was made to his notice Of another

ilmab^Thr
I dsy long,

Jottings About Town,

pnMhS,#^ m^lSKlVSl&riS
t»l>ecl«s« of plants.

The band of Tailor's 8»te Works (A. C. Trwbara, 
ormtlnctor) will plav » choice program of muelc in 
Horticultural Gardens till* evening,

;£Sî“3A'5“aSas*
BÏSHSM-aïs
MJ or nl it g.

NEsfonsibibitx on fa rents.

/ Would that parents generally were mwar 
of toe importance, and adequately under 
stood the principles ot properly taktni 
care of young children. It is said by ai 
eminent medical authority, that one-half o 
tb* dlsHaes of mature life bare tbelr origii

V^RDtaariLtbe great British etateemai 

once said: "Ws put tod much faith in sy 
tenia and look too little to men."

Mothers to the past, s* weU as those of t 
day have erred to the feeding and nouri.l

The baby Is perhape tronbledwithcoUc, 
may be fretful, peevish and cross: these 
often treated as serious ti*

■are administered only to aggravate tbeatai- 
condition.

Good and correct reasoning would say y« 
child is not receiving proper food; attend 
this ml all will be wriL

Mothers every day are being convinced 
the error and fallacy of old-time Ideas, tii 
they commenced too use of that scien- 
preperation known as “Lacrated Food ” 

Thousands of mothers living to-dey f 
that it has not only sustained tbelr weak a 

(helpless babies who* nearing the grave, l 
'it has also carried them onward and upwi 
to a degree of strength and vigor Sad grov 
that has brought joy to the houssbold. 1 
most noted physicians to Britoln and Amsr 

heerfoUy given, an opinion as to 
very superior quahtlss over every otl 
known food in use. They state withm^.h 
tatlon that it hat m» equal 
Mon of young or old.

The Canadien Association Meets in Sep
tember. *

The next meeting of the Canadian Medical 
Association will bo held in Toronto Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 8,10 and 11.
The committee of arrangements appointed COWLES' CONDITION CRITICAL.

organised under the chairmanship of Dr. Cftli- 
niff. There were at first differences of opinion Montreal, June 10.—Tbe Cowin case 
as to the best time for holding the meeting, vras formally finished this morptog. Mrs. 
but after careful consideration it was unaui- Cowleg appeared in court before Mr. Justice
Z^ot toelTmonto Indmtirif Ètobîbittom 1»“,^the
The numbers of. strangers in tbe city during The letter was produced which Cowles wrote 
the first week ot the fair are generally not renouncing all claims to the daughter and 
large, and it is not likely that the visiting the order from him to the nuns with whom 
members will suffer materially from hotel or had been placed authorising them to de- 
railway crowding. At the same time those ](Ter p(r up. This was regarded as conelud- 
who desire to attend the exhibition will be ing the eaae.
able to do so without making an extra trip to jjr. Cowles’ condition Is not improved and 
Toronto. Arrangements are being made to hj* wound may result fatally. A commis
se tertoin the visitors in a way that will be g|on of physicians has been named to ex- 
boto creditable to the dty and pleasant for amine Cowles to-morrow to ascertain if he Is 
thednembers of the association. Toronto a fit condition to corns to court. If he is 
hopes to have a good meeting, and desires a ^e case of Hale will at once go to the grand 
large attendance of practitioners from all and if * bill be found against him he
sections of tbe Dominion. will be tried at once. None of the party

wi^leave Canada till everything is finally

y

hnnrvd up
The Toronto Hawkers' and Pedlare AwoclstlM ®•»

* HO
't supply of thq noble l 

was good and unflagging 
Were moderate Ana ext 

order of the day.
Of horses were sola.

Mountain Morgan, Mr. Wright, #185; br. mare, 7

Chief, Mr. Brown. fc<0: br. mara' 7 years, 18 
hkThe rafe w M con tinue *tdf*to-dÇl' commencing

with,* tart
hid *The B Awere 
number the fd% it

MR. BLAKE'S ADDRESS.
The needs of our Provincial University are 

set forth ia Mr. Blake’s convocation address. 
Onr men of means have An excellent oppor
tunity of imitating the worthy example set 
them by the friends of McGill In Montreal

Chicago finds her high schools practically 
deserted, while th* primaries are over-crowd
ed. There is food tor reflection in this that 
applies to all large centres. Would it not be 
better iuall cases to give more attention to 
tbe youngsters, sod let the advanced ones 
take care of themselves Î It is an open ques
tion if the whole duty of the state Is not per
formed when the child is taught reading, 
writing sod elementary aritbtoetto—the 
three R’s. ______ , -

; fTh* Tennis Championship.
Drap», Juns 10.-Ip the tennis contest for the 

bhsmjpiiniblp ot the world, best of five match, 
Av» satsresch. Kero beat PeRti on Monday 8 to »,
w4ÿ*e-8te v ______

• 'U ■ Bowling at Prospsot Park.
Bowling ts booming at Prospect Park. Several 

members of the club are encouraging this fine

Mo»mt,.G. Hardy sod.J, Lugsdin have donated, 
trophies, Tbejsatchs» we now la progress.

The Proposed Arbitrators.
Owing to the pressure of business yesterday 

Chancellor Boyd again postponed tbe appoint
ment, of arbitrator» Ja the matter, of .toe city apd 
the Street Railway Company. Tbs ease will 
come up tills morning and every day thereafter 
till disposed of,

For Colds or Pals.
Yellow OU Is the best remedy I ever used. I 

For croup, quinsy or colds us* YeUow Oil.

ILong Branch Cottagers 
Will be catered for in Groceries, Fruité, eto., 
by the well-known firm of Mara* Co. of Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
280 Queen-street west, who, while establish- «" Toronto to New York via 
ing a branch store to the Park, will also wait, , - West Shore Bout*,
upon the cottagers daily and make direct The West Shore through sleeping ear leaves 
deliveries from their head store. Intending Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex-
rf^“t®.Sî^r2î^iSîSCa13i.to îrf* -sept Sunday, arriving in New York at 1ft 10 
stating their oontempUted date of da- a m Returning this car leaves New York at 
parture will be vraitedlupon.by.their r^ a arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
presentotive for them ^opening orders, and sùnday» leaveiYoronto at 12.20 p. 
have same duly delivered at their ^eot- with through oar at Hamilton.

__ —,. . M Biliousness and. Acid Stomach.
curing muscular rtwumadsei, lumbago, oroupf Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue 
quinsy, colds, sprains, bruises, burns sad all ceeefuUy far some time peat for my complaint, jjtinïW «bra. It Is equally good for man or hUteuraera radyM atera^x Iharoravra found

at 11 «.m.
it Morris PflfAt.

Adelina 3. Time 1.01%. Second race, 1H a oëntral district matril was played at George.

E2i7te!?i
Sr’is’iSir1’*»’™’' '

Lacrosse Folate.
evening this 

Every member
Moses Had Asthma,

My husband had asthma for eight years with sa 
severe cough, and Ms longs also were affected, gra 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from I 
any medicine he tried. Some time Ago we got MM 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and after taking six pi 
or right bottles bis cough Is entirely cured, the 
asthma greatly relieved and hie lungs greatly 
benefited. Mae. Moans Couch, Apaley, Oat

Families leaving town for the, summer can 
have their furniture stored with Millar *Q»., MFront.trratwrat. ,A good dry fiit^kept

STRENGTHENS
REGULATES

London (Oht.) proposes to do all sorts of 
hc.tier to Paul Peel, who has jhst won for 
Canada the first medal ever secured by a 
foreigner at the Paris salon. That is all 
right to far as It goes, but ifPlul has any

to 2. } i&-

tage. Biliousness, andsarcasm ie his make-up toe uppermost •havecSVIPEB4tiiougbt iu his mind will be something like 
tfciet “Yee, yon do me honor now, but when 
I lived here you 'skied' my pictures in your

. and I eraftrt not have raada a

Uver V 
broken i
thaw* forRiley Old Met Sun. 
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